BOARD_NAME: Open Space Committee

MEETING_DATE: 5/5/20

TIME: 7:30 pm

MEETING_PLACE: Zoom - see Agenda for link & phone

MEETING_POSTING: Meeting Posting Only

1: Call to Order

2: Acceptance of Minutes

3:

4:

5:

6:

7:

8:

9:

10:

11: Adjourn

EMAIL_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: Amoot@doverma.org

NAME_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: Amey Moot


REFERER: http://doverma.org/
Dover Open Space Committee Meeting - Tuesday, May 5th at 7:30 pm via Zoom

Inbox

Topic: Dover Open Space Committee Zoom Meeting
Time: May 5, 2020 07:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/93589443672?pwd=Z0RKetlFaWpTYmJVZ2xhY0w1L1U0QT09

Meeting ID: 935 8944 3672
Password: 646046
One tap mobile
+13017158592, 93589443672# US (Germantown)
+13126266799, 93589443672# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 935 8944 3672
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aT7J8UkzJ

Attached is the agenda. Tara will send the minutes separately.

I was asked to update the OSC webpages on the Dover site in anticipation of its overall refresh (yay!). Attached is the updated table of places to walk in Dover. Let me know if you see any typos, mistakes or omissions. It might be worth putting together a 'directory' of links to all the maps that are available. I have not done this here - the links are to the overall information pages for the organizations or properties (where often links to maps can be found). The only reason not to do this would be that the maps do not have the rules & regs for the site (like no dogs or dogs on leash, etc). Maybe we can discuss this when we talk about the general mapping.

As usual, please let me know whether you will be able to join us so we wait for you.

Looking forward to 'seeing' you all!

Happy May Day!

Amey

Amey Moot
Chair, Dover Open Space Committee
Dover Conservation Commissioner
amoot@doverma.org
DOVER OPEN SPACE COMMITTEE
AGENDA
Tuesday, May 5th, 2020 at 7:30 PM
Join the Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/93589443672?pwd=Z0RKeitFaWpTYmJZ2xhY0w1L1U0QT09
Meeting ID: 935 8944 3672; Password: 646046
Dial-in: +1 (301) 715-8592 PIN: 93589443672#

I. Approval of the Minutes of April 7th, 2020 (thanks Tara!)

II. Updates from Relevant Boards, if any:
A. Open Space Committee
   (1) Public Walks – Amey –
       a. May 9th Pegan Hill – Reservation is open – just us?
   (2) Mapping Project – Greg – updates suggested for Dover Days map
   (3) The Trustees [of Reservations] – Amey
       a. Some Reservations reopened – Peters/Chase reclosed – Pegan Hill still open
       b. Online programs available
   (4) Dover Land Conservation Trust (DLCT) – Henry
       a. Dover Church – Boynton/Justine
   (5) Upper Charles Conservation Land Trust (UCCLT) – Justine
   (6) Mass Audubon (MAS) – Broadmoor – Mark – remain closed
   (7) Elm Bank – MA Horticultural –
   (8) Hale Reservation – Amey –
   (9) Norfolk Hunt Club (NHC) – Amey –
       a. Clean-up Day – April 18th 8:30 am–1 pm – e-mail below for assignments
       b. 125th Anniversary GFC gala Saturday, September 12th – before Polo on 13th
       c. Norfolk Hunt Horse Show (NHHS) – postponed – small one may happen in summer

B. Board of Health –
   (1) Tick-Borne Disease Committee - Tim
   (2) 'Water' committee – Justine/Greg
   (3) Other updates – Animal Regs - Henry

C. Conservation Commission – Tim
   (1) Springdale Meadows – public access, regs, signage
   (2) Regulations update

D. Planning Board – Henry
   (1) Natural Resources Protection Zoning Working Group – Boynton
   (2) Bylaws and Regulations

E. Parks and Recreation – Val

F. Board of Selectmen – John
   (1) Recreational trail – Val

• Next meeting Tuesday, June 2nd 2020 at 7:30 pm (hopefully in person)
• TBD – Dover Warrant Open Hearing – Dover Town Meeting
• Saturday, September 12th, 6-11 pm (hopefully) – NHC 125th Anniversary GFC Gala
• Sunday, September 13th, noon – 4 ish, NHC Polo in the Country, 240 North St, Medfield